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Abstract
Hakka studies were established by Luo Xianglin in the earliest stage of the history of
anthropological and ethnological studies in China, and they have always been playing a
leading role in the studies on Han-Chinese and its various subgroups. But owing to the fact
that they were strongly motivated by Hakka intellectuals' interest in demonstrating Hak-
ka's orthodoxy in its cultural and 'racial' sense, academic history of Hakka studies in later
years has taken a very peculiar course throughout 20th century. A paradigm that Luo Xian-
glin had set up in 1930s has a long lasting eŠect on the researchers in succeeding genera-
tions, restricting their imagination and insights.
Past Hakka studies has been so strongly oriented to the demonstration of the or-
thodoxy of Hakka against other various subgroups of Han-Chinese that it is almost inevita-
ble for them to fall into some important failures: 1) it sometimes prevented researchers
from unprejudiced observation of Hakka's cultural traits; 2) it was inclined to exaggerate
the uniqueness of Hakka as an ethnic group; 3) it often ignored or underestimated the con-
tinuity and interactions beyond the boundary between Hakka and Non-Han ethnic minori-
ties in adjacent areas.
This nature of Hakka study has been contributed to construct the popular image of
Hakka as a people with a strong pride of pure Han-Chinese, an ethnic group with many
talented members, a reservoir of ancient Yellow River civilization, and a 'East Asian
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Jewish' so on. These images were gradually accepted by ordinary people in Japan, as well
as in Taiwan and Mainland China with various types of publications.
But, after 1980s there appeared some researchers in Japan who tried to overcome the
old paradigm of Hakka studies, and this tendency has diŠused into Mainland China in
1990s. It is from these new orientations in Japan and Mainland that many important break-
throughs came about (including my own works). In 2000s, we have already reached an ac-
complishment of a paradigm shift, and we are now witnessing a lot of new positive studies
in this ˆeld such as the work of Iijima [飯島 2007] and that of Chai [蔡　 2005].
Among these new Hakka studies, there included an reconsideration on the interaction
and the boundary between Hakka and ethnic minorities, and it enables researchers on Hak-
ka and those on ethnic minorities to cooperate for more inclusive understanding of culture
and society of South China as well as of China as a whole. In this sense, Hakka studies has
at last escaped from their pitfall and reached the point where they can be properly situated































































































































































































































































ものが、繰り返し取り上げられている（例えば［陳運棟 1978第 4 章、高木 1991第 3





































































































れることとなり、例えば 1920 年に上海で出版されたウォルコット（R. D. Wolcott）著の
Geography of the World という本の中では、“In the mountains are many wild tribes and










住した。この漢族には 3 つの支派があり、第 1 は陝西、山西両省方面に住んでいた人々
で、湖北から湖南を経、広東、広西にまで移動していった。第 2 支派は河南、安徽両省
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( 1 ) ｢客家語」の分布や話者数に関する研究としては、例えば『中国語言地図集』［中国
社会科学院・澳大利亜人文科学院編 1988］、羅美珍・?暁華の研究［羅・? 1995］、
劉鎮発の研究［劉鎮発 1997］などを見よ。






( 3 ) この点に関しては筆者自身による考察［瀬川 2003］がある。
( 4 ) この問題に関しては、筆者自身の考察［瀬川 2001］を参照のこと。また、「土楼」
の世界文化遺産登録と客家の自己認識の変遷に関する論考として、現在筆者による別
稿を準備中である。








( 6 ) 同様の羅香林的客家像の再生産の例は枚挙に暇がないが、例えば台湾発刊のものと
しては［雨青 1985］、中国本土発刊のものでは［古進 1994］、日本で刊行された一般
書では［林浩 1996］などを見よ。
( 7 ) 当然ながら、こうした展開の背景には、台湾における本省人アイデンティティーの
構成要素としての客家アイデンティティー確立の動向も存在すると考えられる。本稿
の匿名査読者の御指摘に基づき、この点を付記する。
( 8 ) この他に、謝重光の研究［謝重光 1995］なども客家形成史に関するより柔軟な考え
方の先駆として数えることができる。
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